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8 Alistair Court, Macleay Island, Qld 4184

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1900 m2 Type: House

Anne Webber

0422882039

https://realsearch.com.au/8-alistair-court-macleay-island-qld-4184
https://realsearch.com.au/anne-webber-real-estate-agent-from-macleay-island-property-agents-macleay-island


$748,000

This fabulous home has come to the market providing multiple options for a buyer. The property sits on two titles with a

meticulously maintained and presented four bedroom home sitting on one title and a cleared, relatively flat 1093m2

block at the rear facing Ashton Street. The house sits in an elevated position at the end of a quiet, cul de sac, perfectly

positioned within walking distance of the central village and jetty.FEATURES AT A GLANCE: - Fully fenced, 1900m2 over

two titles. - Double storey home with four bedrooms and two bathrooms. - Open plan living on the upper-level opening

onto a fully enclosed deck with views across to Lamb Island jetty and Lucas Passage.   - The lower level has a rumpus room

with kitchenette, ideal for entertaining.  This space opens onto a fully enclosed patio with spa. - Internal laundry, solar

panels, double lock up garage and double carport. - Vege gardens, sheds and chicken coop. This property really has it all. 

To inspect please call me today to arrange.Macleay Island lies just 18 minutes from Redland Bay via passenger ferry and a

further 45 minutes to Brisbane CBD or the airport.  Our village offers all of the amenities you would expect including Post

Office, medical facilities, ambulance and police officers, clubs and café’s, hairdressers and retail stores.  Disclaimer: We

have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained here is true and

accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements contained in this document. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained here.    


